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YARNS ON THE
By Billy Evans.

Bodie of the White Sox
was the i:nsation of the pacific
Coast league in 1910. "Ping"
gained distinction for his home
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J'Ping"

runs, naving some
thirty for the sea-

son. When bought
by Chicago he was
referred fo as the
"Fence Buster," and
got an exaggerated
jdea of what" Bodie
would do. While
Bodie did well

.enough asa White
Sox, "he' hardly came

up to expectations as a, "fence
buster." , After he. struck out at
Philadelphia, a .Quaker fan
sho'uteci.

Havep't seen you bust any
fences, Bodie." '

"I've decided there's no use,"
replied Ting;' they haye nothing
but concrete for fences in this
league."

At a fanning bee during the
world's series, Hugh Jennings
told of a run-i- n with an Eastern
league umpire "at Baltimore. It
was rather late in the season and
President Powers was trying out
new umpires.

According to Hugh the recruit
was having a hard time of it.
Since the game had no bearing on
the s overlooked the
mistakes he believed the umpire
was making. In the seventh the
arbitrator pulled one thai made
the Irish in Hughey boil. He
rushed from the bench to utter a
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protest.
"Evidently the older umpires

had been coaching him' said
Hughey, "for I hadn't covered
half the distance before he made
signs that I was through. When
I reached him he said 1 was out
of the game.'''

" 'Do you realize what you're
doing?' I asked him, in as severe
a tone as I could "muster. 'I want
you to understand I'm part owner
of this club, that I own this park
and I am manager of this team.
The idea of putting me off the
gYound! It is preposterous. If
you don't run this game without
getting into trouble, it is my in-

tention to call a policeman and
have you ejected.' "

Thereupon the young man
pegged Jennings' pardon, and the
game continued without interrup-
tion. It is needless to say it was
the last game he umpired in the
Eastern league.

Bill Dineen, once one of the
greatest pitchers, is now regarded
as one of the best .umpires. Dineen
has his own ideas of the players
and the umpires.

"Do you know I never realized
when playing how we took, ad-

vantage of every opening offered
"by the umpire. It seems now as
if the hot shots are saved up to
shoot at the arbitrator. The day
following the announcement that
I was to umpire in the world's
series I had an argument over a
decision. It grew so warm that
I threatened tpeject the player.
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